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BRYAN AGAIN

AT LINCOLN

Me Candidate Will Devote the Last

Dau of the Campaign to a

Trip Throiiflh the State.

SANGUINE AS TO RESULTS

Mr. Bryan Says That the Fight Ens
Seen Won An Answer to Mr.

Flint New York and Illinois the
Battle Grounds of the Campaign.

By Exclusive Who from The Assoilzied I'rcn
Lincoln, Nub,, Nov. 4. Colonel W. J.

Bryan nnd airs. Hrynn ttrrlvod at their
homo in this city at B o'clock this
evening, coming direct from Chicago.
They wore driven to their residence
on D street, whero Mr. Bryan will
remain until tomorrow morning, when
he will start upon a Hying trip
through Nebraska, devoting the last
day of the campaign to his own state.

When Mr. and Mrs. Uryan arrived
at Lincoln they found a large number
of their friends at the depot, nnd some
of the more zealous of them sent loud
cheers upon the appearance of the
Democratic candidate on the train
platform. Many of them escorted him
to his residence and still others were
found there awaiting his arrlv.il.
There were suggestions of a speech,
hut Mr. Bryan declined to yield to the
request, saying that Sunday was one
day which he reserved for rest and
that he hoped to be able to address
them some time tomorrow.

The trip from Chicago was compar-
atively quiet. Mr. Bryan had with-
held from the press the announcement
of the road over which he would travel
until the last moment, because ho de-
sired no demonstration!) along the
line on Sunday.

Mr. Bryan was 'met at Omaha by a
number of his personal friends.

During the day Mr. Bryan was asked
for a statement as to the probable
outcome of the election. Jn reply he
said:

"The fight has been made and won.
Money nnd coercion robbed us of a
victory In 1S9B but I believe tboy will
be powerless to change the result this
time. The people are in earnest and
very few can be bought. Our organ-l7.Hti-

is much better than it was In
XS9S and therefore there is less danger
of fraud. So far attempts at intimi-
dation have been rare this year where
thry were very common in 1S9C. and
even where intimidation has been at-
tempted It has angered the employes
rather than coerced them."

Attention to Flint.
Mr. Bryan's attention was called In

the address of Charles R. Flint and
others who claim to be Democrats but
who urge Democrats to vote the Re-
publican ticket. Mr. Bryan said that
he was very glad to lind that Mr. Flint
was supporting McKiniey and added:

"Mr. Flint is the leading member ot
the rubber goods manufacturing com- -
jinny and is also connected with the j

starch trust. Ho has been the most
conspicuous defender of the trust
principles in the United States, bas-
ing made a speech at Boston in May,
1S39, and another at Chicago recently
on that subject. I am glad to have nil
trust magnates support the Itopubll-ca- n

ticket for If I am elected they
will not be visiting the white house
nnd asking favors In return for cam-
paign support. Our appeal is to the
jieojde who suffer from the trusts,
notvj the monopolists ho profit by
them. Next to imperialism and mili-
tarism the trust question has done
more than any other to convince the
plain people that the Republican party
is entirely given over to the control
of the organized wealth. Imperialism
exploits abroad while private mono-
poly plunders at homo and the large
army advocated by the Republican
party Is Intended to support tho 'ys-te- m

of spoliation at home and abroad. ""

When Mr. Uryan readied Lincoln to-
night he had been absent from his
home for about live and a half weeks,
having left tills city on the 27th of last
September. Since the campaign began
ho has traveled 10,000 miles and deliv-
ered COO speeches.

Tho greater part of tho tour Just com-
pleted was made on the special car
"Rambler," which, for the most part,
was attached to special trains. Dur-
ing the tour hpeeches have been made
In succession in Nebraska, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Minnesota, Wis-consi- n,

Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Ohio, New York, West Vlrglnlu, Mur.v-lap- d,

Delaware and' New Jersey. Itiei-dent- al

visits were also made to the
states of Kentucky, Pennsylvania and
Connecticut. One set speech was

at Louisville and another at
New Haven. Brief talks were mado In
two or three other Connecticut towns,
as were aiso in i'liiiaueipnin and Alex-nndrl- a,

Vn.

The Battle Grounds.
In point of tlmo, New Yoik and Illi-no- is

have received more attention from
the national candidate than any other
two states. All told, eight or nine days
were given to New Yoik and about
seven days to Illinois, and in addition
to speeches throughout the two states,
Hie city of New Yoik and nrnoklyn p
tho one and of Chicago in tho other
were quite thoroughly canvassed. In-
diana and Ohio have iiImi been the
scenes of great activity on his part, lie
made two campaigning Walts to both
of tho last named states, In uddltinn to
Incidental speeches on special occa-
sions.

The campaign has been confined al-
most exclusively to tho country east
of Lincoln and north of Mason and
Dixon's line. There have been several
speeches In Kansas and Nebraska, but
up to this date only tho eastern part
of these two states huvo received at-

tention. Connecticut Is the only New
England state which has been visited
and only upon tho occasion of a visit
to LouUrllle did Mr. Bryan go south

of the Ohio river. Of the territory
covered, Iowa Is the only state In
which no speeches have been made.
Mr. Uryan has gone nil around that
state and has crossed it six or seven
times during the campaign, but he
has not done more In the way of cam-
paigning than to shake hands with
the people congregated at the railroad
stations. Pennsylvania nlsn received
comparatively little attention, hut Mr.
Bryan stopped long enough In passing
from Delaware to New Jersey to make
one brief talk in Philadelphia.

Mr. Bryan's health has improved
from the beginning of his tour and he
hns never been under the necessity
of resorting to a physician, or advice,
or assistance. For the most part the

.weather hns been excellent and no
engagement to speak has been broken,
Mrs. Hryan joined her husband In New
York a week ago and has traveled
with him since.

FILIPINOS BET

ON OUR ELECTION

After a Week of Unusual Activity
the Insurgents Now Experience a

Reaction Guerilla Warfare.

fly n.'cli.siio Vac fuin Th- - Asoclatcd li..
Manila, Nov. 4. Last week was de-

voted to active scouting. The Insur-
gents, having failed to crush a single
garrison, are now experiencing a reac-
tion.

Lieutenants AVIl.son and Dorlty, of
the Forty-fift- h Volunteer Infantry, de-

stroyed large stores of rlc four gran-
aries and a barracks ncsr Baio.

Captain Atkinson, with thirty-fou- r
men of the Thirty-sevent- h Volunteer
infantry, attacked 190 inhurgents, under
Colonel Valencia, recovering two Amer-
ican prisoners and capturing a con-
siderable quantity of ammunition and
supplies.

A native orchestra lined the United
States troops from their nu.mers, mar
Dagupan, while the insurgents attacked
the rear, killing two Americans and
wounding three.

Today Senor Bueneamiuo. icpiesent-in- g

the principal In Ma-
nila, requested Judge T.ift to forward
to Washington a expression of
their loyalty.

There is considerable excitement over
the approaching presldoif.il eIotioi.

i with a good deal of betting on the re
sult.

SOUND MONEY PARADE

IN NEW YORK

Thousands of Enthusiastic Men
March in the Rain and Mud.

81,000 Men in Line.

Dy IIm'IuMic Who fiom 'flip Atomitid I'uiijs.

New York, Nov. 4, The great parade
of Sound Money men touk place yester-
day between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Thou-
sands of enthusiastic men murpheil up
Broadway and Fifth avenue, carrying
Hags and banners, and the pageant was
all the more iinnresMve because of so
great an outpouring on such an incle
ment day.

The Associated Press placed the
number of men In line by actual count
at ST.Uiri, and the column took ncurly
seven hours to pass a given uoint.
Some other estimates, however, put the
number at above 100,000.

Mr. Croker's insulting Bryan legends
strung aiross the route of the parade
were not molested by the paraders, and
the boss's scheme to fret the mnrchers
to acts of what lie might proclaim ns
"Uepubliean rowdyism" was completely
circumvented.

Governor Roosevelt, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Woodruff, B, B. Odell, jr., and
others reviewed the parade, which was
led by General Anson G. McCook, us
grand marshal.

Vote for William Connell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

LEDGER COAL ARTICLES.

Anthracite Looking Forward to a
Brisk Trade.

Ily llxclushe Wire (rum Tiie Associated Pi Ms.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Tho Ledger in
its coal article tomorrow will say:

The unthracite trade is looking for-
ward to a brisk season, hut work at
the mines has not yet got fully under
way. A great deal of preliminary
preparation lias been necessary und
various minor disputes have to bo ad-
justed, while church holidays Inst week
interfered with mining und the elec-
tion excitement this weak will pro-
long tho Idleness at various places.
Afterwards, however, full working is
expected, but coal companies and In-

dividual operators probably by next
week will bo In a position to turn out
an ample supply of coal. The mild
weather has retarded consumption nnd
this has been of ndvantngo In limiting
the urgent demand where supplies are
short. There are, however, largo num-
bers of orders for coal to 1h tilled, and
it Is expected that tho CO cents per
ton advance in prices will be main-
tained.

Vote for J, a. ScrauUm for county
treasurer,

KILLED AT A CROSSING.

Ily llmludte Who horn The Associated l'rta.
Ji'orthfleld, Maw., Nov, s SanforJ W, Weather,

head ami Ills wife, liotli between 00 and (U yean
of 3KV, were almost Instantly Killed this eztnlnif,
their cuiriJKO lielntr struck by an engine, u

Warts crabliiir, in this town as they vsriu i
turning from a visit to friends. Mr. WcitlitruMd
was a prosperous firmer.

HOWARD AND YfiuTSEY
TAKEN TO LOUISVILLE

Ily Hichbhc Who bom The Associate! I'res.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 4. James Howard, under

sentence of death, und Henry Youtscy, d

to life imprisonment, in connection with
the tuuotlng of Got ci nor Gochcl, were today
rimowd to the Loulstlllc jail for safe keeping.

CONDITIONS
OF ALASKA

General Randall, Upon His Arrival,

Found That Affairs of Nome Had

Readied the Critical Stage.

REIGN OP LAWLESSNESS

Labor Organizations Which Prevent
Ken from Working for Less Than
$1.00 an Hour Are Responsible
for Much Destitution Claim
Jumping the Order of the Say.
Relief Must Be Provided for the
Indians The Presence of Venture-
some White Men Is Discouraged.

By Uxcluilie Wire fiom The Associated Pre;'.
Washington, Nov. 4. Brigadier Gen-

eral George M. Randall, commanding
the department of Alaska, under date
of Sept. 20, at St. Michael, has sub-
mitted his annual report. A great
deal of the report is devoted to condl-tlo- ns

at Nome, which he found upon
his arrival at a crltcal stage. It was
difficult to obtain convictions by jury
trial in the United States commission-
er's court, which emboldened the law-
less. Labor organizations prevented
men from working for less than 91.00
an hour, and were the cause ot much
destitution and want and destruction
of property.

Fully 1S.OO0 people arrived at Nome
In June, claim jumping was the or-

der of the dny. Nearly every one
seemed to think he had a divine right
to take possession of a claim or town
lot wherever found. Many property
owners were disposed to defend their
rights by taking the law into their
own hands. The arrival of troops
prevented bloodshed and serious dis-
order. On the request of tho chamber
of commerce, tho military took charge,
thoroughly examined into all com-
plaints and where the sito of property
eould be determined, placed it in the
possession of the lawful owner. Cap-
tain W. A. Bethel, who acted as judge
advocate in these cases, is highly
praised by General Randall.

The sanitary conditions were placed
under the charge of Major Charles E.
Ebert, surgeon, who has heretofore re-
ported upon conditions. The energetic
efforts of the military improved these
conditions during the summer.

There were about GOO men working on
the beach at Nome with machinery at
one time, and many declined to give
answers concerning the prospects for
gold, while others admitted they were
taking out only from $4 to $6 a dav.
The beach was practically worked out
last year. The Tundra is believed to
be rich, but it would require large capi-
tal to produce results. There is a large
area of country which has not been
prospected, where gold can yet lie
found, but it requires men of experi-
ence to develop such a country. Gen-
eral Bandall discusses the various
points where mining operators have
been In progress, most of which have
come to the knowledge of the public in
reports from Alaska.

Military Fost.
lie savs it has been decided to es-

tablish a permanent military post on
the island of St. Michael. He recom-
mends the purchase of two stern wheel
river steamers for operations on the
Yukon, and that all coal, forage ami
building material intended for Alaskan
posts be started from Seattle not later
than June IB, nnd shipped in sailincr
vessels for economy. Also that a cable
be laid from Seuttle. via Juneau and
Sgguay, to Vuldez, connecting with the
telegraph line now being built over the
all American route from Vnldess to
Fort Egbert and down the Yukon river
to Fort Michael. When this line Is
complete, General Randall says, the
military headquarteis should be in
Southern Alaska or at Seattle.

lie recommends a life saving station
In tho vicinity of Nome, ns tho tales
by death and drowning on the shores
of Bering sea are appalling and there Is
no knowledge of how many Hos were
lost. He also recommends that light-
houses with fog whistles ho estab-
lished In southeast Alaska nt tho fol-
lowing places: i

Capo Fox, near tho Southern bound-o- f
the territory: Cape Commann, en-

trance from the north into Congas
Narrows; Five Fingers, in Frederick
Sound, also a fog signal at Nlnmak
Pass. Ho also recommends a military
reservation at Dutch Hnrlior an.l a
coaling station, und thinks that tho
need may arise nt some future Unto
for erecting foitlficatlons ut this place.

Gen. Randall dovotes considerable
spneo to the natives ot Alaska mid
says that tho Esquimaux has been un-
noticed by those ho hns befriended
and has been allowed to die for tho
lack of proper caro nmi food. For
years lie lias extended ills hospitality
to ndventurerous white men and hla
hut has been tho shelter for ship-
wrecked sailors and frost-bitte- n min-
ers. From nil points Capo York, Tort
Clnrence. Topek, oaioilu Bay, Yukon
river and elsewhere reports havo been
received of sickness, starvation nnd
mortality sso great that It pionilsod
to wipe out almost tho entire men.
Lieut. Jnrvis of the United States rovn
line imported these facts to Gen, Ran-
dall and the tug Meteor was placed
at his disposal for relief work and
about a hundred destitute (natives
tared far nt Nome, The revenue cut-
ter B?ar has been distributing sup-pil- es

to the destitute natives, while
other Jn the vicinity of Fort St.
Michael have been cared for by tho
commanding olllcep of that post. Tho
work of Lieut. Jarvls is highly com- -'

imnded by Gen. Randall. Jn closing
tliis particular feature of his report,
Itandall says;

Relief for Indians.
In many parti ot tho United States provMoij

1)49 been nude for the Indian. HescnatloM
lava been net apart (or him and food and cloth.
lug supplied. In Alaska, it uai not tuccuaiy

U'lf.f.v . -
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Keystone State's
Prosperity.

The industrial statistics in tiie annual report of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs for 1899, just issued, show that Pennsylvania industries en-

joyed tremendous prosperity under President McKinley's administra
tion. The following comparison is made from the records of forty-fo- ur

industries, representing $54 establishments. Tiie same in
dustries and establishments were recorded during every year
from 1892 to 1899 inclusive;

Average
Person

Employ'd

136,882
122,278
109,383
127,361
118.092
121,281
137.986
154,422

PERCENTAGE OF
1890 COMPARED WITH 180a.

employed: increase 17,540, or 12.81
wages paiJ : increase or iti.ii

yearly earnings: increase S14.37, or 2.92
product : increase or 40.J6

Year.

1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899

Persons
Aggregate
Average
Value of

In 1899

Persons
Aggregate
Average
Value

licirlniim In do much but tho great rush of
l.ltitc men that fullowcd the ONcxcrks of gold
li.ii completely cluneal cwryllilnir. The ganu
.mil fur licjrinp unimih haw about fifo.ippr.ucri
and (he mtit's nir.in ol siMfiuiice are sue.

1 thrrrtorc rt commend t ti.it the iruu'imrxnt
sonif relief to tho 11.1t hoi until such time

11 they can taku caro ot themselves.

Cloncral Randall lias the followine
to sny regarding: relief to white men
who venture into .Aluskri: ,

I am of the opinion that it Mould ho .1

for tho Rmrinnicnt to (jive any iwicral ulil
in future to the tcntuii'snnic l.i-- ot wh'xiv
men who rcme to AI.il;a. Almut 'Ihrco hun-

dred hnwi lieen tent out on (un-po- rt and othir
Mj-el- s this year ami many more will lies tent
beforo the cloe ot naufutioii. Tho conditions
are now s;cuirailly Known thioughmit the states
and the oNpcclation of Kouimiifiil aid in nturn-ins- j

to their homes in case of fuiluie his with-
out doubt heen the iuohI hopetul pro.-pc- in

kw to a considerable number who h.ie 10111c
to the com. try shiie 1M7 and epnhllr 111 the
leccnt nijh tu Nome.

DISHONEST DOLLAR

A NATIONAL FRAUD

Dr. Parkliurst Makes This State-

ment in His Sermon on

Politics.

By Kxcluslvo Wire from The Avodatcd l'iei"s.

New. York, Nov. 4. The Rev. Dr.
Charles II. Parkliurst' ut the Madison
Avenue Presbyterian church, today
took next Tuesday's election us the ba-

sis of his sermon. It was Dr. Park-hurst- 's

church which Mr. and Jlrs. AV.

J. Bryan attended last Sunday, when
in New York. As Dr.
topic for today wns announced u week
ago, the church could hardly hold Hie
people who came to listen.

Tho doctor said in part that patriot-Is- m

meant the devoting1 of ourselves
to our country, rather t'hnn our coun-
try to ourselves. Xo patriotic Ameri-
can could fall to recognize as one oC

the perils confronting America, the
Htrulned relations which exist between
the two competing classes of our
population. He added:

Alter tho presidential candidate, who to n con.
diderable eMciit stands m the 1rprCM.11t.1thc of
Industrial tllialhctlon, has been (Ideated ai It
is paid ho will he the tdtuatlou so far will not
bo altcicd ut all. Tho candid ite has not nnde
the disaffection; it U tho diMtrcctioii that Ins
in.ido the candidate. And theie is uu In-

undation ot it, and in ino of Its im;rcrilcut mi

rabid and irredeemable. 113 to liavn siicoeedid in
temporarily witerlot't'liiK a gicat political paity,
that when well nllojt nnd lis tompa in pn
working order exists for bcncllient at.ri dliine
purposes.

It H undoubtedly the fact, with ici;iril to tliN
part of the ruuntiy at any rate that uu londd.
eration h jut now operating with such ticmend-oi- i

clfed as tho consldi ration uf the dollar. I

want to a.y parenthetically tliougli, that 1 am
not now of tho tech11U.il economic
properties of tho dollar 1 am not a banker fir .1

political economist and yet without hrliiK cither
and lielnir limply :i pieacher of rltrlitroium s, it
Is itxlouulio to bay that .1 illnhcuest dollar I a
national trauri, and that to indulge in a riollu'
that makes believe that it if n wholo dollar
when it h only .1 half dollar, would bo In
tiansform our entire people Into a ure.it Amer-
ican Auauiai, That may not bu tho plnuseolub--
of tho economics but that Is tho Mount Hual
of it.

Tho preacher next warned his liear-or- s

that righteousness wus not the
only thing to ho sought by a nation,
and that, In fact, prosperity has some
perils nil Its own.

Vote for William It. Towis for ills.
trlet attorney,

STEAMSHIP ABRIVAXS.

By Kuluilvo WIm fiom Tho Associated I'rcJ.
New York, Nov, i. Arriudi Rottcn1j.ni, Hot.

teidaui and Boulogne; tit. I'.iul, .Southampton
nnd Cheilouri,', GilcrioniJii, l.tmpool, .Sailed;
llrtperla, Marseilles, Ocnoa, cti. Mil I'atMiI;
Jliin.eapolli. New York tor London, Anlweiv:
Ariircd: Kcmintou, London. (Juccustoun

fimbria, Limpool and departed.
Sullid: l.manli, Liicrpool, New Yoik.

Yoto for Georcc M "Watson for judge.

AverageAggregate Val.Wages Paid Earnings
Yearly

$67,331,876 $491.90
56,818,289 464.06
45,229,667 413.50
56.704,511 446.78
52,102,365 441.29
52,138,941 429.90
62,676,615 454.52
78,179,333 506.27

$269,452,465
226,017,762
185,626,971
222,730,030
211,252,732
222,995,654
266,044,530
377,934,411

INCREASE

$10,847,457.

Sio3,48r,g6,

Parkliurst's

the increase, as compared with preceding year, follows:
employed 16,437

wages paid $15,502,718
yearly earnings $51.75

of $lll,8H9,UU

EXPERIMENTING ON

EMERGENCY RATIONS

Board of Officers Detailed by War
Department to Eat Prepared

Food at Eeno, O. T.

Uy e Win- - from The Annotated Pie.
Fort Keno, O. T., Jfov. 4. The board

of oillcers detailed by the war depart-
ment to discover, if possible, an emer-
gency ration that will meet all the re-
quirements of troops engaged In active
warfare while away from their base of
supplies and in a hostile country where
provisions are scarce, left here yester-
day with a. detachment of twenty-liv-e

men from Troop A, Hlghth cavalry, for
experimental purposes. The men will
observe the same routine as if they
were engaged in an active campaign
against an enemy. The members uf
the board aie Captain S. "W. Fountain,
Eighth cavalry, and Captain S. AV. Fos-
ter, Fifth cavalry.

Captain and Assistant Surgeon J. D.
Polndexter, stationed at Fort Keno, ac-
companied the expedition. A single
lation is supposed to contain enough
food to sustain a man a day and in its
package weighs slightly more than a
pound. The board has two different
emergency rations with which it will
experiment. The first is a ration pre-
pared by the board after an examina-
tion and analysis of the food prepara-
tions used in nearly all-th- e Huro'ieun
armies. The board's observations and
conclusions aro embodied in the ration,
which wns manufactured under Its
supervision. The second is a. ration

by a company in Xew Jersey.
The New Jersey ration consists of tea
In place of chocolate and a combina-
tion of meat and lireadstuffs compactly
arranged. The board's own ration con-
sists of two cakes of pure sweet choco-
late, three cakes of a combination of
meat and brendstuffs, in compressed
form, and a sinull quantity of salt and
pepper for seasoning.

Captain Fountain, who Is president of
the board, said of tho experiment:

Our expedition will leao for tho Keno jut ni
If it had been called suddenly away from Hi
biko of Mipplles to (isht an enemy In r.n un-

known and hostile countiy. Tho routine of daily
lifo will approximate as iloscly as poihle tho
conditions of actual warfure. ri regular flehl
rations and the of tho board's cmerueney i.v
tlom will be issued t cadi man nt tho start.
l'or two dais the men will lite on the regular
uiiiy field rations, On the thin! days this Held
ration will bo abandoned and the men put 011

the emerixency ration, whlih will bo tlidr only
fund fur lite da.vh. The tilt will bo a rlk'oroiii
as poasiblo ho far as food is concerned,

nlillc tho troopers are Mibsiitins on tho
cinerKomy rations. Captain Polndelcr will hate
r.ich man itilp and tal.c liU weiitht morning; and
rvtnlnir, The temperature of each nun will Im
(4l.cn ut Intiivals durlnsr the iliy. This record
will hhove whether he lo&cs cr tains in weight.
whether his strength dlmliiMica or ineivases, und
the condition of his health,

Voto for Thomas P. Tianlels for cloilt
of tho courts.

GOOD WEATHER TUESDAY.

Ily i:cliislve Wire from Tho Associated Prw.
Washington, Nov, . The weather

bureau tonight Issued tho following:
Sunday, Nov. i, 10 p. 111.

Special 1'orccait for Tuesday:
For tho first lime in ten d.i)g the weather

may tfioug a char sky ovir Ilia whole teuton
fiom tho I'adflf to tho Atlantic owept iiier a
small area on the middln Atlantic coait, whero
1.01110 ralu in falling an a icult of a xevcie storm,
tho center ol width i off Hatttrua. The press-ui- o

is high over tho western half of tho conn
try. Thus conditions will surely yho dear, Una
weather and pleasant triiipcratmcs in all state
on Monday etcept possibly thou era on the Im-

mediate middle Atlantic coast.
While It U possible for a storm to del clop

somewhcri) in this bioad area by Tuesday th
conditions aro unusually fatoiablo for the con-

tinuation of tho fine weather of Monday over to
and throughout Tuesday.

Willis Ii. Moorn,
Chief I'nitcd States Weather l)uu.

of Product

product

produced

per cent.
per cent.

per cent.
per cent.

1'rein (lie Philadelphia Pre--- .

THE NEWS TIIIS MOKNINU

Weather Indications Today,

FAIR; NORTHERLY HIND8.

1 Cencral roieeast of the Median
Mr. Uryan Will Tour Nebraska Today.
Conditions in Alaska Alarming,
niipiuas Bet on the Klectlon.

2 Omeral Carbond.ile N'ew.i Budget,
rinauclal and. Commercial.

:! Local Sermon hy Dr. Wnrfidri in first Pres-

byterian Cliurih.
Pr. Leonard on China in Klin I'ark Church.

I Kditorial.
News nnd Comment.

3 Loeal-MIa- j or Moir I'aiois the induct.
Mention of Pome Men of the Iluur.

0 Local Wt it Siranton and frihtirhjn.

7 Northeastern Pennsylvania New 5.

S Local Saturday' Toot Ball Uamrs.
Lite Industrial lileaniuys.

ST. PAUL'S SERIOUS

EXPERIENCE

Strikes r Submerged Wreck, Carry-

ing Away Her Starboard' Pro-

peller Machinery Smashed.

By Ktclusive Wire fiom The Associated PieM.

New York, Not. 4. The American
line steamer St, Paul limped Into port
tl'Is morning under the port engine
after having Incurred tire most seri-
ous experience of her career. On Oct.
Itlst the St. Paul struck a supposed
submerged wreck, catirying away tho
starboard propeller causing tho en-

gines to race so fiercely thai the shatt
broke ami all connections snapped.
The starboard engines wore so severe-
ly wrecked that they aro useless and
It will tuko months to replace them
with a now set. Tho after outboard
shaft tubing was carried away.

The ship Is leaking considerably.
"When tho accident occurred the cnbln
passengers were quite excited but they
were soon restored to quiet by the
prompt report that tho steamer was
111 no danger. The wind was blowing
nouvlly from the northeast with a
high cross sea. Tho engineer? exam-
ined the breaks and disconnected tho
starboard engines and the St. Paul
proceeded on her voyage imdurthe
port engine at a. reduced Fjieed.

AGUINALDO DEAD.

Private James Thompson Sends let-

ter Giving Account of Authority
for the Keport.

Uy I'Aduilto Who linm The AiwUleil 1'ie.is.

Han Diego, Cal Nov, 4, James C.

Ilussey, of National City, has lecolved
a letter from James Thompson, a pri-

vate soldier In the Vnlted States In-

fantry, written while lie wns In tliu
hospital nt Manila and dated Sept, 1,

in which tho writer says that u young
Filipino occupying a bed next to him
at the hospital, stated that Agulnatdo
was really shot dead as icported sonio
time ago, but that it wus to be kept
quiet for polltlcul reasons,

BEST WEEK OF THE BOURSE.

By Wiru from The Associated Press,

Berlin, Nov, 4. Tho Bourse had tho
best week last week that It has known
slneo tho downward movement In prices
began about the middle of April. Sov-cr- al

factors exerted a bullish influence
upon the market.

Yoto tor John II. Fellows for aherlfi.
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THE WANE OF
BRYANISM

Republican National Committee of

New York Gives Forecast Basedl

Upon Facts and Figures.

VICTORY IS CERTAIN

Claims and Estimates from Other
Sections Point to Sweeping Major-

ities in Favor of Good Government
and Prosperity A Veritable Land-

slide for McKiniey and Roosevelt
Is Now Certain.

By Kwhislro Wire from Tho Associated !1M.
New York, Nov. 1. The Republican

national committee gave out today
final otllcial statement, of which tha
following Is a part:

"On the five of election the Republi-
can national committee's forecast oC

the result, based on absolutely au-
thentic and unimpeachable figures and
facts, differs from its previous fore-
casts only In increasing the magnitude
of tho triumph which Tuesday will
bring to the cause of national honor
and prosperity. All the sources of the
committee's Information, Including:
many that are unwilling witnesses,
concur in Indicating that Tuesday's
election will prove a veritable land-
slide for McKiniey and seal the doom
of Bryan and Bryanlsm forever."

In California.
San Francisco, Nov. 4. It is ex-

pected that tho full registered vote
will be cast in California, notwith-
standing the campaign has been an
unusually quiet one. Both tho Repub-llce- n

and Democratic central commit-
tee claim tho state by tha same plur-
ality, 12,000 to 15,000. The legislature
Is claimed by both parties. No United
States senator Is to be elected.

Claims in Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 4. The work of arous-

ing interest in the presidential elec-
tion among tho voters of Massachu-
setts, which has been prosecuted with
considerable vigor by the party lead-
ers and orators, Is nearly finished.
That fifteen presidential electors
pledged to McKinloy and Roosevelt
will be elected Is claimed by the Re-
publicans and conceded by the Demo-
crats,

' New Jersey Conceded.
Now York, Nov. 4. Tho campaign

in Now Jersey wus practically closed
last night with meetings in every timn
and city of any size in the state. The
Republicans claim that McKiniey will
eairy tho state by a good majority.
Though the state is practically con-
ceded to the Republicans both parlies
will make u hard fight for their legis-
lative and congressional candidates.
The Republicans are counting on
electing six of the eight congress-
men.

Claimed by Both Parties.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4. Connec-

ticut's day of rest was one of great
activity among" the political workers
of the state.

The Democrats claim that' they will
elect fifteen out of tho twenty-fou- r
state senators. The Republican lead-
ers conceded nothing and with much
throughout tho stato on president,
throughout Ithe state on president,
state officers, congress and the goncral
assembly.

New Hampshire in Line.
Manchester, N. H., Nov. 4. The Re-

publicans claim New Hampshire will
go Republican by front 15,000 to 20,000
plurality, as compared with about
27,000 in 1S3U. I

Confidence in Maine.
St. Louis, Nov. 4. The political sit.

uutlon in Missouri tonight Is some-
what changed from that outlined lni
these dispatches last night. Thu
Democrats reiterate their ability t
carry the national ticket to victory by
from 40,000 to 60,000. The Republicans,
on the other hand, still entertain the
belief that Florey will capture th
gubernatorial plum, but even go far-
ther than they did yesterday and pie-dl- ct

that Missouri will give MoKInler
a small majority.

Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.
New York, Nov. 4. Governor Roose

velt spent (i quiet day nf his Oyster
Hay homo, In the morning he at-

tended services ut the Episcopal
church. After dinner he took a long:
walk through the woods, reaching
home again about 8 o'clock. There ver
no cullers durlnt? the day. The gover-
nor said ho had received no messages
of any kind. Ho says he feels no 111

effect of his long campaigning- trip,
lie was not even hoarse,

McKinley's Sunday,
Canton, O,, Nov. 4, President Mc-

Kinley's last Sunday In Canton for
sonio time to come was very similar
to other .Sundays of the summer vaca-
tion spent hoie. He took Mrs. Mc-

Kiniey for her usual morning drive
and then went' to the First Methodist
church, whero ho usually worships.
Dining tho afternoon they took an-
other drive.

Vote for John Copehtnd for prothono-tar- y.
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DAKOTA CAMPAIGN",

By J.VIiulte Wiro lioin The Associated Pliw,
hloux 1'alU, S. V., Nov, 'J. Th Campari

for United Stated seuitor from South IMUU
nill he dosed toinonow ulth t speech by Hem-to- r

i'fttlriw, In this, hit home city, Intcrttt
in the outcome U ketu. Hcfcl.tration in Sioux
t'alUs ilionu a total registration of 3,313 voterj,
0110 of tin hcnlust lu the hlstor.r of ths city,
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WEATHER FORECAST,
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ra PnnlifnUi Tit Momhy b4
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